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PART A: General Information
When key parts of the health care law took effect in 2014, there was a new way to buy health insurance: the Health Insurance Marketplace.
To assist you as you evaluate options for you and your family, this notice provides some basic information about the Marketplace and
employment-based health coverage offered by your employer.

What is the Health Insurance Marketplace?
The Marketplace is designed to help you find health insurance that meets your needs and fits your budget. The Marketplace offers "one-stop
shopping" to find and compare private health insurance options. You may also be eligible for a tax credit that lowers your monthly premium
right away. Open enrollment for health insurance coverage througl1 the Marketplace begins in November each year for coverage starting as
early as the immediately following January 1.

Can I Save Money on my Health Insurance Premiums in the Marketplace?
You may qualify to save money and lower your monthly premium, but only if your employer does not offer coverage, or offers coverage that
doesn't meet certain standards. The savings on your premium that you're eligible for depends on your household income.

Does Employer Health Coverage Affect Eligibility for Premium Savings through the Marketplace?
Yes. If you have an offer of health coverage from your employer that meets certain standards, you will not be eligible for a tax credit through
the Marketplace and may wish to enroll in your employer's health plan. However, you may be eligible for a tax credit that lowers your monthly
premium or a reduction in certain cost-sharing if your employer does not offer coverage to you at all or does not offer coverage that meets
certain standards. If the cost of a plan from your employer that would cover you (and not any other members of your family) is more than
9.5%' of your household income for the year, or if the coverage your employer provides does not meet the "minimum value" standard set by
the Affordable Care Act, you may be eligible for a tax credit.'

Note: If you purchase a health plan through
lose the employer contribution (if any) to
contribution to employer-offered coveragecoverage through the Marketplace are made

the Marketplace instead of accepting health coverage offered by your employer, then you may
the employer-offered coverage. Also, this employer contribution -as well as your employee
is often excluded from income for Federal and State income tax purposes. Your payments for
on an after-tax basis.

How Can I Get More Information?
For more information about your coverage offered by your employer, please check your summary plan description or contact Willis Towers
Watson at 1-800-332-1168 or 303- 773-1373.

The Marketplace can help you evaluate your coverage options, including your eligibility for coverage through the Marketplace and its cost.
Please visit HealthCare.govfor more information, including an online application for health insurance coverage and contact information for a
Health Insurance Marketplace in your area.

PART B: Information about Health Coverage Offered by Your
Employer
1

As that percentage is adjusted by inflation from time to time .

2

An employer-sponsored health plan meets the "minimum value standard" if the plan's share of the total allowed benefit costs covered by the plan is no less
than 60 percent of such costs.

8

This section contains information about any health coverage offered by your employer. If you decide to complete an application for coverage
in the Marketplace, you will be asked to provide this information. This information is numbered to correspond to the Marketplace application.

3. Employer,name

4. l:IT)ployer'ldentl
,flcatlonNumber (EIN)

Della CountyS-ch
,ool DistrictSOJ

ll4-6 002820

5. Em.ployer addrel!S

6 . Employer phone numb er

76§5 2075 Road

(970) 8·74- 4438

7. City

a. State

9. ZIP code

Delta

.co

8 14,16-8390

1q.Who can .we contact about employee health coverage Ell lhls Job?

11. Phone number '(lf different ITom·ooove)

12. Emal! addr'ess

Here is some basic information about health coverage offered by this employer:
•
As your employer, we offer a health plan to:
All employees. Eligible employees are:

D

D

•

Some employees. Eiigibie employees are:

With respect to dependents:
We do ofter coverage. Eligible dependents are:

D

1. A covered employee's lawful spouse, as defined by the State where you reside, provided that:
a. The spouse is not legally separated from the employee, and
b. The employee is eligible to claim a marital status of married on their current Federal Income Tax Return
as a result;
2. A covered employee's Civil Union partner, who meets the requirements of Colorado's Civil Union Act.
note that coverage for Civil Union partners is only available if elected by your contributing employer;

Please

3. A covered employee's married or unmarried: natural born, blood related child; step-child; foster child; a Civil
Union's child (if Civil Union partner coverage was elected by your contributing employer); legally adopted child;
child placed in the employee's legal guardianship by court order; or a child placed with the employee for the
purpose of adoption and for which the employee has a legal obligation to provide full or partial support; whose

agJi.m.J.~:1§.JL1aa
.1mt.l!m~ ~.m~.
The limiting age for each dependent child is their 26"' birthday .

D
D

If checked, this coverage meets the minimum value standard, and the cost of this coverage to you is intended to be affordable,
based on employee wages.

**

Even if your employer intends your coverage to be affordable, you may still be eligible for a premium discount through the
Marketplace. The Marketplace will use your household income, along with other factors, to determine whether you may be
eligible for a premium discount. If, for example, your wages vary from week to week (perhaps you are an hourly employee
or you work on a commission basis), if you are newly employed mid-year, or if you have other income losses, you may
still qualify tor a premium discount.

If you decide to shop for coverage in the Marketplace, HealthCare.gov will guide you through the process. Here's the employer
information you'll enter when you visit HealthCare.govto find out if you can get a tax credit to lower your monthly premiums.
The information below corresponds to the Marketplace Employer Coverage Tool.
will help ensure employees understand their coverage choices.

Completing this section is optional for employers, but

13. Is the employee cutre nt ly eligible for coverage offered by this em ployer, or w ill the employee be eligible in the next 3
months?
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D

Yes (Continue)

13a. If the employeeis not eligible today, includingas a result of a waiting or probationaryperiod, when is the employeeeligiblefor
coverage?____________
(mm/dd/yyyy) (Continue)

D

No (STOPand return this form to employee)

14. Does_tM employeroffer~ health plan lhat meets the mini'rnurnvalue standard*?

O

Yes (G_
o to quest1011
15)

O

No (STOP<_1nd
return fonn to,ernptoyee)

15. 'Fof the lciwesl;-costpla·n that meetsthe mlnlmumvalue standard offered only to the employee (don't IncludefamllYplans): l fthe
employer has wellnessprograms,provide the premium that the employeewould pay if he/ she receivedthe mal!imumdiscountfor
any tbbiJCCO
ressation programs,an'd didn't recel.ve any other dlsco1.1nts
basedon wellnessprograms.
a. How rnuchWould th~ employeeI1ave
· to pay In prernlums for this plah7 $_____
b. How often?

0

Weekly

D

Every2 weeks

D Twii;e a rnonth

_

D Monthly

D Quarterly

D

YearfY

If the plar'l year will end soon and You know tt1al Ihe health plans offered wfll ohange, go to q~esllon 16. l'f you don't know, STOPand
return form to employee.

16. What changewill the employer make for the new plan year?_____

D
O
a.

_

Employerwon't offer health coverage
Employerwill start offering health coverageto employeesor changethe premium for the lowest-costplan availableonly to
the employeethat meetsthe minimum value standard.* (Premiumshould reflect the discountfor wellnessprograms.See
question 15.)

How much would the employeehave to pay in premiumsfor this plan? $__________

b. How often?

D Weekly

D Every2 weeks

D Twice a month

_

OMonthly

OQuarterly

OYearly

• An employer-sponsored health plan meets the "minimum value standard" if the plan's share of the total allowed benefit costs covered by the plan is no less
than 60 percent of such costs (Section 36B(c)(2J(C)(ii) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986)
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